
HEATED HOLDING
TRANSPORT CABINETS

IKITCHEN

PIZZA PREP TABLEFRESHPRO SQUARES

Day & Night mode for overnight storing

Dual Controller System for ideal temperatures in

both rail and cabinet

Unique airflow for even cooling

info@MarkeTeamnw.com

360.696.3984 www.MarkeTeamnw.com

FOODSERVICE SOLUTIONS

Extends shelf life  3-5

more days

Easy Seal Cover

prevents leaks and

spills

Ergonomic handling

Color-coded efficiency

Request a sample!

90% of all conventional cooking

applications, 4x faster

Maximize efficiency

Minimize food & labor costs

combine for greater yield 

Attend a demonstration! 

Top mount heating

system ensures elite

recovery time for high-

volume operations 

Dry air maintains crispy

and coated products

Bulk hot holding and

transport applications

Designed to absorb

vibration and shock

iCombi iVario

Industry leader in: Premium selection of:

SCAN/CLICK QR CODES
FOR MORE RESOURCES

EXCEEDING
EXPECTATIONS
FOR 55 YEARS

Steam Tables 

Hot Food Tables 

Work Tables

Other food-holding

and serving

equipment

Stainless Steel Sinks

& Tables

Wood Cutting

Boards

Kitchen Carts

Countertops 

Explore all of Duke's 

       offerings using the QR code!

Discover more about the innovation coming from

John Boos using the QR code! 

https://www.johnboos.com/
https://dukemfg.com/
https://www.rational-online.com/en_gb/home/index.php
https://www.fwe.com/
https://me-qr.com/QaNXtZhL
https://me-qr.com/99JCWG4e
https://www.cambro.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/marketeam-foodservice/
https://www.facebook.com/MarkeTeamFoodservice
https://www.instagram.com/marketeam_foodservice/
https://twitter.com/MarkeTeamFS
https://www.tiktok.com/@marketeamfs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFpNoPZApf6mG8FgfWYiYww
https://www.hoshizakiamerica.com/
https://me-qr.com/baYipwan
https://me-qr.com/link-list/clpDZE3e/show
https://me-qr.com/l/rationaliKitchen
http://www.marketeamnw.com/
http://www.marketeamnw.com/
https://me-qr.com/yfZIH70B
https://me-qr.com/CK6edrl2
https://me-qr.com/cBUD85P0
https://tinyurl.com/cBroFres
https://www.rational-online.com/en_us/experience/rational-live/
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf


NEW PRODUCTS

FIT EXPRESSSTEAKHOUSE BROILER

EASY CHOPPER IIIPRE-RINSE UNITS 

ULTIMATE SHEET PAN RACK FOOD PAN TROLLEYS  

UNIVERSAL STORAGE RACK 

PRO CART ULTRA

Infrared heat up to

1800°F for fast and

thorough cooking

Unique design

options with

multiple cavities

Versatile equipment

for Chopping, Slicing

and Wedging

Color-coded push

blocks simplify quick

changeouts

Many solutions for all

your food prep needs

Chem-Tee fits all

brands, speeds up

installation, and

reduces plumbing

labor

Less obstruction, no

need for longer hoses

Includes flush mount

3/8" NPT plug

Ventless, no hood needed

10x faster than a conventional

oven

Pratica's IOK utilizes wifi for

easy programming & kitchen

management 

Easy to remove catalytic

converter & air filter

Long life, low

maintenance

Easy to maneuver and

enhanced stability 

Quiet glide casters

Avoid metal shavings

Quick and easy

assembly 

Ships knocked down

flat

Improved food

rotation &

organization

Create individual

storage sections

Drawer storage

system

Versatile configurations for

any need: Passive, Hot or Cold

Energy efficient hot

electric module heats

between 150°-165°F

Cold module powered by

thermoelectric cooling

that chills down to 32.5°F

https://praticausa.com/
https://www.nemcofoodequip.com/
https://www.bizerba.com/en_us/home/
https://channelmfg.com/
https://cookshack.com/
https://www.dispense-rite.com/
https://www.watts.com/our-story/brands/dormont
https://www.edlundco.com/
https://fierogroup.com/
https://www.fisher-mfg.com/
https://dukemfg.com/
https://www.cambro.com/
https://www.montaguecompany.com/
https://me-qr.com/dVsUbgXI
https://me-qr.com/v7hm8p2h
https://me-qr.com/z77KMKl1
https://me-qr.com/QZr8MU5G
https://me-qr.com/Je8Yd0xg
https://me-qr.com/link-list/N6jLm837/show
https://me-qr.com/2AIY5AeF
https://me-qr.com/X6FHUKsi
https://www.fisher-mfg.com/


SITE CONSULTATION & ASSESMENT

DESIGN SERVICES

ROLLING ROADSHOW

LIVE DEMO & TRAINING

PRECISE HUMIDITY
TEMPERATURE TECHNOLOGY

MOBILE ROTISSERIE
SMOKER

OPERAPRIMA DOUGH
STRETCHER 

One-touch machine

for stretching pizza

dough 10"-18”

Can stretch up to

200 doughs per hour

No skilled labor

required for perfect

crusts

EXCEEDING
EXPECTATIONS
FOR 55 YEARS

Elevate your food &

beverage presentation 

Modular design for

endless presentation

options

Innovative and modern

appeal for buffet lines

Eco-friendly, durable,

stackable, and quality

products 

Extending the quality, life,

and use of delicate foods

Maximize hold time at top

sellable quality 

Heat system adapts to real-

time humidity and

temperature

Versatile dispensing

cabinets to properly

hold and store

condiments and

disposables

Quick and easy

interchangeable baffles

to fit various cup sizes

DID YOU KNOW?

Authentic wood-fired

flavor with clean &

efficient wood pellets

Convection fan circulates

smoke and heat for even

cooking

Trailer available for

catering/go-anywhere

events

Call 360.696.3984 or email

info@marketeamnw.com to set up your  free site

consultation today!

Our equipment experts will identify areas that can

help increase efficiency, food quality, safety, and

profitability in your kitchen.

Come cook with us! 

Our state-of-the-art, fully operational commercial

training facilities located in 6 states allows you to

experience foodservice equipment at your pace, with

your product:

See the latest and greatest products from our

superior lineup of manufacturers.

Our Demo Truck can be outfitted to meet your

needs! 

Set up a rolling roadshow visit today!

The MarkeTeam Foodservice Demo Truck comes to you!

Every kitchen is different and comes with unique

challenges.

We'll customize & maximize space within your

kitchen.

Contact us to get your kitchen to the next level!

Efficient and food-safe work space 

https://www.rational-online.com/en_gb/home/index.php
https://www.rosseto.com/
https://www.thermokool.com/
https://smokiusa.com/
https://shop.sharpusa.com/products/commercial-microwave-ovens/
https://www.fwe.com/
https://www.hoshizakiamerica.com/
https://www.montaguecompany.com/
https://www.nemcofoodequip.com/
https://praticausa.com/
https://www.johnboos.com/
https://www.rosseto.com/
https://www.rosseto.com/
https://www.marketeamnw.com/demo-truck/
https://www.marketeamnw.com/attend-a-demo/
https://me-qr.com/link-list/2b7GUCAi/show
https://www.fwe.com/
https://www.dispense-rite.com/
https://cookshack.com/
https://fierogroup.com/
https://me-qr.com/ujpBVjBy
https://me-qr.com/IzfNfPDV
https://me-qr.com/RraXOHbN
http://www.marketeamnw.com/
https://me-qr.com/2Zxmfu3D
https://tinyurl.com/MTFSsitecons
https://www.marketeamnw.com/attend-a-demo/
https://www.marketeamnw.com/attend-a-demo/
https://www.marketeamnw.com/demo-truck/
https://tinyurl.com/MTFSdesserv


REACH-INSINTEGRATED
BLAST CHILLER

PIZZA OVENS 

EDVANTAGE #1

SMOKE ZAPPER 

2023 NEW PRODUCTS

info@MarkeTeamnw.com

360.696.3984 www.MarkeTeamnw.com

FOODSERVICE SOLUTIONS

Uprights offer dynamic

airflow with louvered

ducts directing airflow

evenly throughout the

cabinet

Refrigerator/Freezer

Uprights, Under

Counters, Prep Tables,

Dual Temps, Pass-thru,

and more!

Reduce food waste by increasing shelf life

Maintain flavor and texture for longer periods of

time

Where there's smoke there should be SMOKI!

Removes 90% particulate matter and grease-

laden vapor

Guarantees 50% odor reduction

Tool-free disassembly -

easy to clean

10,000 openings per

blade and gear

Ergonomic handle for

easy grip

Compatible with #1 can

opener base for easy

upgrade

Bake up to 250

pizzas/hr

Up to 900° with top-in-

class heat retention 

Rotating and

stationary decks

Gas, Wood, or Hybrid

fired

Over 150 new

innovative

products 

From Melamine,

and Barware, to

Riser Displays

Request a catalog

today!

EXCEEDING
EXPECTATIONS
FOR 55 YEARS

SCAN/CLICK QR CODES
FOR MORE RESOURCES

Diversify your menu by preserving

out of season produce

https://www.edlundco.com/
https://www.thermokool.com/
https://fierogroup.com/
https://smokiusa.com/
https://me-qr.com/kZu54xXB
https://www.hoshizakiamerica.com/
https://me-qr.com/CK6edrl2
http://www.marketeamnw.com/
http://www.marketeamnw.com/
https://me-qr.com/OJjdOWD9
https://me-qr.com/F4gCnuyp
https://me-qr.com/BjXFD1yT
https://me-qr.com/Hu1Z8O5J
https://me-qr.com/etp9jphC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/marketeam-foodservice/
https://www.facebook.com/MarkeTeamFoodservice
https://www.instagram.com/marketeam_foodservice/
https://twitter.com/MarkeTeamFS
https://www.tiktok.com/@marketeamfs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFpNoPZApf6mG8FgfWYiYww
https://me-qr.com/cBUD85P0
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf
https://cdn.me-qr.com/pdf/11634514.pdf

